Efficacious use of a cap shaped coil for transcranial magnetic stimulation of descending motor paths.
We report another technique of transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) for exciting the originating cells of the descending corticospinal tract. A cap shaped TMS coil has been described for simultaneously exciting muscles in all four extremities. This TMS coil is useful for monitoring the functional integrity of the descending motor paths during spinal cord surgery, because information regarding the integrity of both the left and right sides of the spinal cord motor paths can be obtained concurrently. Despite the improved design of the cap coil, careful placement is required for achieving bilateral spinal cord motor responses. Cortical mapping was used to identify the optimum scalp foci for the muscles studied. The cap coil must overlap these foci to simultaneously elicit compound muscle action potentials (CMAPs) in all four extremities. Increasing TMS stimulation intensity will increase the magnitude of the acquired CMAPs responses without significantly changing latency.